
Sadaqat Ali                           vs.                                Manager Singer Store. 

Petition for grant of damages 

Ex-parte order . 

Present: - Petitioner in person. Respondent is ex-parte. 

 Petitioner’s claim is that on 20-5-08 he purchased, on installments, Singer 

Refrigerator from respondent on payment of total installments of Rs.25200/- against 

guarantee / warranty of five years. It was only after three months that the suit Refrigerator 

stopped doing cooling. When the petitioner complained to the respondent they got the 

Refrigerator checked through their mechanic Muhammad Rafique who reported that gas in 

the Refrigerator was finished which was accordingly filled but again after three months, the 

compressor stopped working which the respondent had to change but after a period of two 

months Refrigerator again developed problem. When the respondent paid no heed to 

petitioner’s grievance he issued them legal notice within warranty period but the respondent 

still did not respond positively to redress petitioner’s grievance. Hence, this petitioner for 

refund of sale price of Refrigerator alongwith damages of Rs.50,000/-. 

2. Process was issued for the appearance of respondent but they did not appear 

despite personal service of court process. They were, therefore, proceeded ex-parte by my 

learned predecessor. 

3. In support of his claim, the petitioner filed his sworn affidavit Ex-P1, warranty card 

Ex-P2, purchase receipt of Ex-P3, legal notice Ex-P4 and dispatch receipt Ex-P5. 

4. Arguments heard and record perused. 

5. As already stated, respondent did not appear to contest the petition, therefore, 

petitioner’s claim is found liable to decreed in the manner that respondent shall refund an 

amount of Rs.20,000/- (after deduction of depreciation charges), compensation / damages  
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of Rs.10,000/- on account of physical discomfort and Rs.5000/- as conveyance expenses 

(total Rs.35,000/-) whereas petitioner’s remaining claim is hereby dismissed.  

After due completion, file be consigned to record room.                    

 

Announced       Ejaz Ahmad Buttar, 
29-4-10                                                                         District & Session Judge/ 

             Presiding Officer, 
                    District Consumer Court, Faisalabad.        

            
 


